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.«row.Lieut. H. W. Hoyt. Lieut. Com. Emory Coil, Commander L.
md Lieut. Lawrence (not on board). Bottom row.Lieut. Esterly
met en board Lieut. Little (killed! ; Lieut. Jos. B. Anderson (not
«Government had contracted to purchase from its English builders.

Above.SHOW THIS TO YOUR LANDLORD. Maybe he will feel sympathetic and tell you that
if you want to be a miner and live in Nanticoke, Pa., here's a cozy cottage which rents for all of¬
ten dollars a month. These homes are said to b e equipped with all modern conveniences, includ¬
ing a pen for chickens in the backyard. Only a garage is lacking to complete the happiness ofthe OCCUpantS. Underwood
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Above.NATALIE. THE HOUSEWIFE. This is not a"still" from the youngest Miss Talmadge's latest film suc¬
cess, but a real true-to-life picture incident in her newrôle as the wife of Buster Keaton. 'Tis rumored thatNatalie has given up an opportunity to earn approxi¬mately a hundred thousand a year in order to be free to
wash dishes for her popular comedian husband.
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Above.A NEW USE FOR DRYDOCKS. The royal dockyard of Devon-
port, England, was put to a distinctly new use recently when swimmingmatches were held there. The crowd of interested spectators lining the
steps are watching a lively game of water polo. Unterwood
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¿iore_FILMLAND'S
TRIUMVIRATE de¬
scends upon New York.
Queen Mary, King
"Doug"' and Prince
Charlie photographed
on their arrival from
Los Angeles last week
en route to Europe.
Their reception on

Broadway was a royal
one. Charlie Chap¬
lin expects to extend
his trip into a tour of
the World. Keimtone View

Left.HAYSEED [V
TAKING THE LEAD
in the Childs trophy
race, one of the fea¬
tures of the Atlantic
Yacht Club's annual
races at Gravesend Baywhicn ended a week
ago Saturday. This
speedy and graceful
thirty-footer is the
property of J. S. Clark
and G. W. Ford. Uvieh

r

ove.HOMAGE TO A MASCOT. In the picturesque
Dogs' Cemetery at Lancaster Gate, London, is the grave

a dog mascot of an American regiment. This husky
ipany of American sailors from the U. S. S. Utah have
short their time at the Cowes Regatta long enough to
homage to the canine hero. international

Above.AT THE AMERICAN CHURCH IN BERLIN, re-opened after
five years. Mrs. Frank Vanderlip, wife of the American financier, with
her daughters, are photographed leaving the American Church in Berlin
which recently held its first services since it w&s closed when war broke
OUt With Germany. International

Below.YE MERRY AUTHORS AND ARTISTS
AT GOLF on the Pelham Country Club's course.
Irvin Cobb absent-mindedly shines his shoes
while, he speculates on the result of Fontaine
Fox's drive. Grantland Rice, The Tribune's
Sporting Editor, at the left, was another mem¬
ber of the celebrated golfing party which in¬
cluded Ring Lardner, Rube Goldberg, Rex Beach
and Ed. Sinclair. Levick

¿ft«,,.*.AMERICA'S PEACE MAKER. Elli
Loring Diesel, America's Commissioner ii
Berlin, who, on August 25th, signed the
peace treaty which formally ended the war
between the United States and Germany. Dr.
Frederich Rosen. Foreign Minister, signed for
Germany. Gilliam» Sernre


